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ABSTRACT

INTERNAL EXECUTIVE COACHING PROGRAM: EXPLORING THE EXPEzuENCES,
BENEFITS, AND RE,COMMENDATIONS FOR PARTICIPANTS AND ORGANIZATIONS
SUSAN D. POULOS
JLINE I,2OO7
Thesis
Leadership Application Project

X

Non-Thesis (ML597) Project
Organizations are searchirg for ways to enhance leadership skills to meet strategic goals.

Executive coaching is one method used by organizations to improve communication, job
satisfaction, staff retention and overall productivity. While external coaching programs have
been used for years, internal coaching programs are a more recent development and

little

research has been conducted to examine their effectiveness. The purpose of this study is to

examine the experience of managers who participated in an internal executive coaching program

in order to explore the benefits and recommendations for participants and organizations. A case
study of one organization's Internal Executive Coaching Program was used and datawere
collected from participants through interviews and surveys. Results of the study describe the

program's effectiveness in improving leadership skills and employee satisfaction.
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INTERNAL EXECUTIVE COACHING PROGRAM: EXPLORING THE EXPERIENCES,
BENEFITS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS FOR PARTICIPANTS AND ORGANIZATIONS
Introduction
One way that organizations are trying to increase
can improve organizational

profit is to build stronger leaders that

effectiveness. To be successful in today's ever changing

environment, leaders need to create an organizational culture where all levels of the company
communicate effectively, high expectations for improved productivity are the norn, employees
experience enhanced job satisfaction and a high level of staff retention is maintained. Many
organizations are turning to executive coaches to assist leaders in building competencies that

will

help the organization meet these goals and objectives.
Organizations began to see the benefits of executive coaching and sought ways to extend
coaching to middle managers and front line supervisors in addition to top executives. Since
executive coaching is costly, organizations began to develop their own internal coaching

programs. The goal of these progrirms is to develop the same leadership skills in all levels

of

management. Today, both internal and external executive coaches are widely used in
orgarrizations and coaching skills are considered a necessary leadership competency for today's
managers.

Much can be learned from other corporations that have created an internal executive
coaching program to enhance organizational effectiveness. This paper reviews selected literature
that gives the historical background on coaching, defines coaching, offers models for effective
coaching, describes internal and external coaching programs and their use, and summarizes the
research on the impact of coaching. This research sfudy examines an internal executive coaching

program so that other organizations can learn from the experiences of these employees. The
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research focuses on several employees who were coached by u certified coach to gain knowledge

of the experience of being coached and how that experience impacted their leadership skills, job
satisfaction and working environment. The research also examines the experience of executives

who learned coaching skills and used these new skills to coach the supervisors who report to
them.
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Literature Review
In this review, the literature related to the field of executive coachi.rg and the experience

of organizations that have used coaching to create organtzational change and increase
profitability is discussed. Specifically, the history of coaching, definitions of coaching, the
differences in using internal and external coaches, various coaching models, using coaching to
advance leadership skills, and the impact of coaching on organizational efflectiveness are

explored. The literature chosen provides a foundation to compare how the organization used in
this case study compares to other organizations that have used executive coaching to develop
leaders and create organizational change.
The

History of Coaching

It is important to understand the history of coaching and how coaching has evolved to
become a widely used method of executive development to create change and organization
effectiveness. According to Grodzinki and Allen (2005), corporate downs izingin the United
States in the 1980s resulted in a decrease of internal managerial

training. One of the outcomes of

corporate downsizirg was a rapid acceleration of executive coaching. It was in l ggg when
executive coaching first appeared in nationally recognized literature. By the year 2000 there

were I ,000 mentions of coaching in nation al magazines and literature and the public awareness
of the field of coaching grew. Even though executive coaching did not appear in the literature

prior to the late 1980s, coaching was being practiced

as

part of organization development

interventions dealing with the role of leaders and change initiatives. In the 1990s, coaching
theory and methodologies emerged (Minahan, 2006). In 1992,Thomas Leonard created
CoachU, one of the first coaching training schools. By the late 1990s there were at least 12
other
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for-profit coaching training organizations (Grodzinki & Allen, 2005). Today, the coachirg
profession continues to expand. Surveys show that more executives and managers are seeking
coaching to increase self-awareness, have a more balanced life, create better goals, and reduce
stress (Whitworth, Kimsey-House,

& Sandahl, 1998). The International Coach Federation

(2006), founded in1,992, reports 9500 members and over 132 chapters in 34 countries. [n
addition, coaching is moving full-circle where training in-house coaches to create a coaching
culture within large organizations is becoming increasingly popular (Crodzinki & Allen, 2005).
Definitions of Coaching
There are almost as many definitions of coaching as there are coaches. It is important to
explore some of the most widely accepted definitions of coaching in order for an organization to
define what coaching means for them
The International Coach Federation (2006), the largest worldwide resource for business
and personal coaches defines coaching in the following way:

Coaching is an ongoing relationship which focuses on clients taking action toward the

realization of their visions, goals or desires. Coaching uses a process of inquiry and
personal discovery to build the client's level of awareness and responsibility and provides
the client with structure, support and feedback. The coaching process helps clients both
define and achieve professional and personal goals faster and with more ease than would
be possible otherwise.

(11

6)

Zweibel (2005) found that the Worldwide Association of Business Coaches, arr
international professional association, defines coaching as "a highly interactive parhrership for
the purpose of reaching professional and personal goals and objectives within the context of the

business's or organization's goals and objectives" (p.62).
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The organization in this case study used the definition provided by Learning Journeys

International Center of Coaching. Godfrey (2003) of Leaming Journeys lnternational Center

of

Coaching defines coaching as "developing partnership relationships where trust is fully present,

recognizing talents so they can be utilized to their fullest potential, and honoring values to ensure
integrity exists at the highest level."(p. 1).
Organizations, like individual coaches, need to adopt a definition of coaching. As a

certified life coach practitionermy definition of coaching is; Coaching is aptartnership designed
to help peoplefeelfulfillment in both their personal and professional lives. The coach gives the
person cornplete attention and listens with his or her heart. Coaches believe that people have the
answers, allowing things to emerge in each person's own way and

time. Coaching is ajourney

where people gain a greater level of self-awareness, the ability to visualize a desired outcome,
and time to reflect and arrive at their own answers. Through coaching, people are allowed to

take a pause in their life, enabling them to identifu their beliefs and values so they can feel
honored for who they are. Coaching allows people to heighten their awareness and be open to
new possibilities so

thef can take action that witl transform their lives, aligning their lives with

their values and reachi.rg their dreams.

"

Coaching Models

Like definitions, there are various coaching models used by coaches.

M*y of these

models emerged out of mimagement and organization development and emphasize
orgarrizational performance goals. It is important to know what models are used to guide the
coach and the person being coached through a coaching process.

It is also important for an

organization to have knowledge and understzutding of the purpose and use of various coaching

' Augsburg College
Library
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models especially when developing an intemal coaching program. The G.R.O.W., ORID, Co-

Active.Coaching, Fulfillment, and Learning Journeys are all examples of coaching models.

Gft, O.W. Coaching Model
Mackintosh (n.d.) says that "many managers are now being taught how best to coach
their employees by employing the standard coaching model called G.R.O.W. where G equates to
the Goal to be achieved, R to the Reality of the present situation, O for Options available and W

for the Way Forward" (1T2). G.R.O.W. is a well-established coaching model and an excellent
model to enable managers to get used to using a structure for coaching. G.R.O.W-, constructed

by Graham Alexander and then championed by Sir Johnson Whitmore, is a coaching model that
is often used in business in areas such as perfiormance management and project team

development. The G.R.O.W. model is sometimes used as a starter model for managers to help
them get used to a structure for coaching.

ORID Coaching Model
Avery (2003) says the "ORID's power comes from exposing and applying the human
'inference ladder' of reasoning. That's the concepfual ladder that your reasoning process

'climbs', usually subconsciously and instantaneously, between the time your
kind of stimulus and the time you act onthat stimulus"

(1T

senses receive any

5). The ORID technique makes sure

that the group spends time in each rung of the inference ladder together by going through the

following steps:

1.

O (for objective): recall observations and senses

2.

R+ (for reflective positive): list positive reactions

3. R- (for reflective negative): list negative reactions
+. I (for interpretive):

record what makes sense of the data

Internal Executive Coaching Program
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D (for decisions): record group decisions

The ORID model of coaching developed by the Institute for Cultural Affairs was designed to

help diverse people work together productively, to hold a focused conversation and bring out the
feelings of the participants (u 3).
Co-Active Coaching Model

Whitworth et al. (1998) describes the co-active coaching model developed by the
Coaches Training Institute

(CTI). CTI was founded in1992 and is the nation's largest nonprofit

organization devoted exclusively to training coaches. The co-active coaching model is one

of

the first coaching models certified by the International Coaching Federation. There are four
cornerstones that form the foundation of the co-active coaching model: the client is nafurally

creative, resourceful, and whole; co-active coaching addresses the client's whole life; the agenda
comes from the client; and the relationship is a designed alliance fu.

3). In the co-active

coaching model the coach's role is to "create an environment in which clients focus entirely on

their fulfrllment, balance, and process" (Whitworth et al., 1998, p. lz).

Fuffillment Coaching Model
In addition to business coaching models, there are also spiritually based coaching models.
The Fulfillment Coaching Model, developed by Marcia Collins and Peter Redding of Coach for

Life, is this type of coaching model. According to Collins and Redding (n.d.), "The Fulfillment
Coaching Model honors the spirifual oneness of humans, the unique gifts humans are here to
share with the

world"

(1T2).

Learning Journeys International Center of Coaching, Coaching Modet
The coaching model, used by the organization in this study, was created by Ruth Godfrey

of Learning Journeys International Center of Coaching. This coaching model is based on the
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philosophy that it is a process that guides movement forward by sourcing answers from the

individual. It is based on the belief that each person is resourceful and whole, and that each
person holds the answers to their individual questions and

life challenges inside of them. It is the

coach's role to ask powerful questions that cause reflection and take the individual on iur inward

journey

- a journey

that accesses the client's own voice. Throughout this process, the client

discovers their own methods for moving forward and achieving their goals. The coach witl
encourage and support them along the way (Godfrey, 2003).

The structure of the Learning Journeys coaching model consists of elements that
demonstrate the coaching process. The elements of the coaching structure consist of presence,
discovery, transformation, mastery, and benchmark acknowledgement- Within the coachirg
structure are other learning models such as the Trust model, criticat to the coaching relationship,
and the Inward Process model, which takes the person being coached to an inward journey,

answering the question, "who am I in relationship to seIff" (Godfrey, 2003).
The element of "presence" consists of a rifual and clearing. Each coaching session
begins with a ritual. Godfrey (2003) describes a ritual as an act or repeated action that adds
meaning to the interaction. A ritual, created jointly with the coach and client, serves to help the

client connect with his or her spiritual self, acknowledge the coaching session as an important
moment and allows the client to place the coaching session outside the ordinary flow of everyday

life.

The ritual can be the reading of a poem, lighting of a candle, or anything that signifies the

beginning of something new.

"Clearing", another element of the coaching structure, occurs when the coach asks for
permission to begin the coachirrg session. The coach asks how present the client is to begin and

if there is anything that

needs to be set aside before starting the session.

It signifies the feeling of
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readiness with the client and releases anything that might prevent the client from feeling
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fully

present for the coaching session. It may be as simple as the coach asking the client, "How fully
present are you?"
The "committed ways of being" ensures that agreements are honored and trust is built

into the coaching relationship. These agreements are important for an effective partnership
between the coach and the client. A conversation between the coach and the client around the

"committed ways of being," what they mean and how they will be honored in the coaching
session and between coaching sessions, contributes to building

trust. The coach and client define

how they will both work together and how the session time will be honored. The coach is the
steward of these "commiffed ways of being" by being accountable to them and holding the client
accountable to them as well.
The "mastery" phase of the coaching model consists of application, integration and

reflection- ln this phase, the coach helps the client apply what they have learned and set
accountabilities. The coach may make requests of the client, possibly asking him or her to
experiment during the week prior to the next session. The coach asks the client to acknowledge
themselves and their successes and take time for reflection. The client usually writes in

a

journal

and a closing ritual puts closure to the coaching session.

Coaching models guide coaches through a coaching process. G.R.O.W. is a process that
enables managers to begin using coaching skills in their organizations. The ORID coaching

model is often used as aprocess to assist diverse groups of people to work together more
effectively- The Co-Active coaching model developed by CTI is an alliance between the coach
and the client to search for answers about personal

fulfillment. Fulf,rllment is intensely personal

and is constantly evolving so the purpose is to assist the client in

clariffing their personal
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definition of fulfillment and to help clarifu goals. The Fulfillment coaching model is based on
the spiritual oneness of individuals. It is used to help the client find their innermost connector

with infinite wisdom and to hold

a

"sacred" place where they are okay with where they are right

now. The Fulfillment coaching model strives to help the client live life in alignment with their
values and share their unique talents and gifts with others. The model created by Godfrey

of

Learning Journeys International Center of Coaching was used by the organization in this study.
The Learning Journeys coaching model is based on the belief that individuals have their own
answers and

it is the coach that guides movement toward sourcing those iurswers. Each phase of

the Learning Journey's coaching model provided the organization in this study with a framework

to structure the internal executive coachirg program.

Internal and External Coaching Programs
Organizations use external an#or internal coaches. Each organization chooses to use
either internal or external coaches depending on the purpose of the coaching program. There are
benefits and Iimitations to both types of coaching programs.

According to Hall, Otazo,and Hollenbeck (1999), organizations look to external
executive coaches when extreme confidentiality and anonymity are required. External coaches
are also used when a coach with experience in a wide range of business is needed and when
someone is needed to speak the

truth. According to James Flaherty (2005), an external coach,

stated "coaches have to say the unspeakable when

it's not politically correct" ft). 4l). For legal

reasons, this may be tough for an internal coach. In addition to aflonymity and experience in

many businesses, external coaches are often used because they have an expertise in political
nuances, have a wider range of ideas, are less likely to evaluate and judge, are more objective
and are trusted not to use personal information. On the other hand, an external coach's desire to
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sell aparticular conceptual process of management may not matchthe organizational goals and

might be seen as wanting to sell more coaching time.
Internal coaches are especially beneficial when knowing the company culture and politics
is important (Hall et al., 1999). Internal coaches are easily available, can help focus on the
orgarnzation's highest priorities, and can provide working feedback data. Internal coaches can
focus on practical goal focused learning, improve performance behavior, enhance career
development or prevent derailment, and work through organizational issues or change initiatives.

Internal coaches Iearn more about the organization's internal politics and the businesses they
are
serving- In effect, developing internal coaches serves to build leadership capabilities in the
orgaruzation.

In this study, the organi zation decided to create their own internal coaching program in
order to build a relationship focused organization, improve communication, and develop
future
leaders.

It was important to develop coaches that understood the culflye of the organization and

create a relationship oriented culture that could focus on the organization's goals.

satisfaction wtth Executtve coaching progroms
As more organizations engage in the use of executive coacher,

,*r**ch

also increases.

Included in the review are results of two research studies. These studies explore the experience

of executives who have been engaged in an executive coaching relationship and their reactions
to
executive coaching. By examining previous sfudies of executive coaching programs,
organizations can become proactive and build a coaching program that addresses the issues
faced
by previous organizations.

A Boston University Executive Development Roundtable Executive Coaching

Stu,Cy

interviewed 75 executives in Forhrne 100 companies and 15 executive coaches who were
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considered leaders in the field (Hall, 1999). Client's overall satisfaction of the coaching
experience was "rrery satisfactory" on a 1-5 scale with 4 being very satisfactory. Executives
expressed that the experience added value through acquiring new skills, abilities, and

perspectives that allowed them to accomplish things after coaching that they could not do before.
Some of the accomplishments include improved performance such as redeployment of staff to

better fit assignments; helping staff learn how to solve their own problems; and new attitudes or
perspectives on the part of the executive, such as more patience and feeling comfortabte being
more personal with employees. Executives saw coaching as a two-way process allowing them
greater adaptability by doing more observing and reflecting before taking action. According to

Hall, et al. (1999), "Busy executives needed help to make the needed changes in real time, on
their jobs. Just knowing what was wrong was not enough to make the changes." (p. 39)
The Intemational Coach Federation conducted a study in 1998 that surveyed 210 clients

from various fields (International Coach Federation, 2006). The study showed that issues
addressed in the coaching relationship included, in order of the largest percentage mentioned

first: time management, career, business, relationships/family, physicaUwellness, spirifual,
personal, goal-setting, financial, ffid creativity. The results of the study showed the major
benefits were in a higher level of self-awareness and self-confidence, rnore balanced life, smarter
goal setting, and lower stress levels. In addition,987o of the coaching clients said their
investment in a coach was well worth the money.

Overall, studies show that executives report that they are able to accomplish more as a
result of a coachirrg experience. In addition, executives report that they are better at interacting

with their staffand this interaction results in an improvement in staffperformance. Executives
feel that coaching was worth the investment and reported positive changes in several leadership
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competencies. Executives improve in self awareness, self confidence, creativity, adaptability,
achievement and employee development As a result of examining these and other studies,
organizations will gain important insight into the coaching relationship and how a coaching
program can aid organizations in creating the change they are looking for.
The use of coaching to Advance Leadership shills
Research studies of executive coachit g programs describe developing leadership skills as
one of the most important aspects of a coachirg program. According to Pinchot (2000), the

coaching relationship is about developing the whole person. Pinchot says, "People perform
better when they act in harmony with their authentic selves" (p. 44). By taking a wider view

of

the support needs of executives, coaches help to improve leadership effectiveness and lower
stress

ffid, therefore, become part of

a wider transformation of the executive's

work life. The

executive becomes more aligned beyond their work life by putting into action goals that are
aligned with their dreams and values. According to Pinchot (2000), "the goal is to help people

bring their whole selves to work because their authentic self, an integration of a wonderful
collection of parts, has tnore capability than any part or acted out role"
@.44).
There are various models of leadership competencies. One model that supports Pinchot,s
theory that developing leaders is about developing the whole person is the emotional intelligence

framework developed by Daniel Goleman. Goleman (1998), in his book Working with
Emotional Intelligence,

:uses

the phrase emotional intelligence to measure leadership success.

Goleman had identified several competencies that every leader needs to master in order to be

successful. Companies are discovering that encouraging emotional intelligence skills is a vital
component to organizational success and managers who possess emotional competencies

will
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become leaders in the organization. According to Goleman, our level of emotional intelligence
is not fixed genetically, but is largely learned and continues to develop from our life experiences.

Goleman's framework of emotional intelligence, states that "emotional intelligence
reflects how an individual's potential for mastering the skills of self-awareness, selfmanagement, social awareness, and relationship management translates into on-the-job success"
(Cherniss & Goleman,200l

,p.27). Goleman's model of emotional intelligence consists of

these four domains with several competencies related to each a.rea (Goleman,Boyatzis,

&

McKee. 2002). The following table shows the 19 personal and social emotional intelligence
competencies in each of the four domains:

Sulf

Other

ersonal
Self-Awareness
Emotional self-awareness
Accurate self-assessment
Self-confidence
Self-Management
Emotional self-control
Transparency
Adaptability
Achievement
Initiative
Optimism

Social Awareness
Empathy
Organizational awarenes
Service

s

Relationship Management
Inspirational leadership
Influence
Developing others
Change catalyst
Conflict management
Building bonds
Teamwork and collaboration

Emotionally intelligent leadership builds from a foundation of self-awareness which
involves self-reflection and knowing one's strengths and weaknesses (Goleman, et al., 2002).
Self-awareness is at the core of a coachirg relationship. Coaching is an inward process and
coaches ask powerful questions and use coaching tools to heighten the person's self-awareness.

Transparency occurs when leaders honor their truth and are authentic. A leader with strong selfmanagement focuses on goals, improving performance, and meeting inner standards

of
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excellence. Socially aware leaders who possess empathy sense the values, beliefs, hopes, ffid
high dreams of others, and sense the priorities that can guide the organization. Once a leader is
able to understand their own vision and values, they can drive resonance in the organization by

developing others. In developing others, leaders supply feedback and guidance to bolster others'

abilities. As a change catalyst, leaders initiate, manage, and lead an organization in a new
direction.
Executive coaching can strengthen the organtzation by developing executives with
coaching skills such as giving and receiving feedback, using various leadership styles when
appropriate, and demonstrating that it is acceptable to ask for help. When people describe
leaders that really make a difference in their lives, they talk about leaders who believed in them
and encouraged them to

fully realize their greatest strengths and treat them in ways that build

their self-confidence. According to Lyons (2000), coaching is transformational and brings about
behavioral change that can reinvent the organization. Successful executives must embrace selfdevelopment and learning (Kouzes & Posner, 2000). Coaching allows executives to learn while
at

work and respond to issues of the moment. Corporations need fewer managers and more

leaders. Coaching offers a direct and practical way to create a new culture of leadership into
organizational

life. Through coaching, people

are given the opportunity to align their own

behaviors with the values and the vision of the organization (Goldsmith, Lyons, & Freas, 2000).
When coaching aligns the development of the individual, the team, and the orgarrrzation toward a

mutual definition of successes, then leadership through coaching supports the strategic direction
for the organization.
According to Noel Tichy (1997), author of The Leadershtp Engtne, "the scarcest resource
in the world today is leadership talent capable of continuously transforming organizations to win
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in tomorrow's world" (as cited in Freas, 2000, p.30). "Coaching can unlock the latent leadership
potential in managers zurd reinforce leadership where it already exists" (Lyons, 2000, p. l5).
Coaching offers executives of an organization the opporfunity to step back and reflect on
personal and professional development. Executives need knowledge and skills to cope with
situations as they come up and coaching allows executives the opporfunity to learn, modify, and

apply a suitable approach to current business situations.
Coaching has proven to be especially valuable in developing executive leadership skills.
Research also shows that coaching helps leaders align their work with their personal values. The

alignment of work with the whole self improves leadership effectiveness and lowers stress. In
addition to bringing harmony to the executive's life, emotional intelligence competencies such as
self-awareness and empathy are vital for successful leadership and orgarrizational effectiveness.
Coaching uses an inward process to help executives to know their strengths and weaknesses. As
a result

of self-awareness, executives can bring resonance to the organization by creating a

vision, developing goals, ffid developing others.
The Impact of

coaching on organizational Effictiveness

The goal of a coachirrg program is to increase organizational effectiveness. When
coaching succeeds in aligning the needs of the organization with the development needs of its
employees, it automatically becomes strategic in nature (Lyons, 2000). When a coach has a
sound appreciation of the business, the coach is able to establish a rapport, is informed about the

executive's immediate environment, is willing to provide honest feedback, and is a good listener.
The coach can help to surface emergent issues, and reconsider some position or proposed course

of action. A coach assists the executive in confirming the validity of the existing game plan,
adds value to the plan, and boosts confidence while keeping business risks in check. Dialogue is
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the heart of coaching and the coach crystallizes the conversation into an action planThe coach
acts as a memory and a conscience and the coachirg process is a complete
and ongoing process.

When coaching sensitizes people to reflect zurd act in a more purposeful way,
it is strategic in
nature and helps to align the organization with the people who are in it.
Harder and Company Community Research (2003) studied the experiences
of twenty-

four executive directors who participated in a coaching program. They found
that coachirrg
affected organizations in four primary a-reas: mission and vision, organizational
infrastructure,

financial stability, and organizational effectiveness. Improved leadership skills
resulted in
improved internal communications and the ability to fulfill the organization's
mission and vision-

In interviews, several executive directors felt that communication and teamwork
were
strengthened- lnterview results also showed an increase in staff satisfaction
and confidence in

both staff and executive directors. This organizational impact was achieved
because executive
directors changed the way they approached their work as a result of
acting as coaches to their
staff and Board members, and/or they invited their coaches to work directly
with their staff and

Board' The sfudy also showed that coachirg had an impact on the tenure and
turnover of
executive directors. The Executive Coaching Project was aimed at
either increasing the length

of

time an executive director stayed in their organizations and/or improving
the fit between the
executive director and his or her

job. Sometimes the coaching resulted in the executive director

determining that their position was not the right

fit for them and they eventually left the

company' Further research is needed to determine the long-term impact of
retaining leadership
in the nonprofit sector-

A

case sfudy was conducted by Pyramid Resource Group, a coaching
services company

and a Fortune 500 firm, MetrixGlobal, LLC. In the study, Anderson (2001)
found that coachirg
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produced a 520Yo return on investment and significant intangible benefits to the business.

MetrixGlobal LLC, the company in the study, launched an innovative leadership development
effort and coachi.tg was a key enabler for their approach. Coaching was effective in creating an
environment where learning could be applied to business sifuations such as decision-making,
team performiulce, and motivation of others. Sixty percent of the 30 respondents in the study
were able to identifu specific financial benefits as a result of coaching. Overall, the study
showed a60Yo favorable increase in productivity, a53Yo increase in employee satisfaction, and a
53% increase in customer satisfaction. Other areas impacted by coaching were a 30Yo increase in

work output and a 4}%increase in work quality. The study overall provided new insights into
how to use executive coaching to maximize business results.
Studies of executive coachittg continue to be conducted, but there is little research

examining the use of internal executive coaching programs. The organization in this study
started an internal executive coaching program to enhance organi zational effestiveness through
the retention of employees, increased profit, and leadership development. Organizations can

benefit by studying the research of other coaching programs to create their own effective
coaching progftrmResearch Purpose and Questions

Executive coaching programs are increasing in popularity and as each organization
considers using coaching to meet the challenges of today's world, the research results of other
programs will help organizations create a successful executive coaching program that provides
the results they are looking

for. Managers need leadership skills to utilize the talents of all

employees and create change in the organization to increase overall effectiveness. The purpose

of this research is to examine the experience of managers who participated in an internal
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executive coaching program in order to explore the benefits and recommendations for

participants and organizations.
This study intended to answer the following questions:
1

.

What were the experiences of employees who were being coached in a coachirg
program?

2.

What were the experiences of employees who were being trained as coaches?

3. What were the experiences of employees who coached others in a coaching program?
4.

What recorlmendations did participants have to improve the program?

5. How did the internal coaching program meet the goals of the organization?
The answers to these questions

will

assist other organizations who are considering

developing in internal executive coaching program to enhance leadership competencies and

overall organization success.
Methodology
To provide answers to these questions, I conducted personal interviews with managers
who participated in one organization's internal executive coaching program. ln addition to
interviews, I conducted a survey of a larger pool of participants in the program. In this section,
the sample, measurement, ffid procedures are summarized.
Case Study and Sample

This research examines the Internal Executive Coaching program of an American lndian
Gaming organization inthe upper Midwest region of the United States. The goal of the program
is to increase employee retention, support employees participatirg in training and mentoring
programs, and increase the organization's overall success. The organization was chosen through

Ruth Godfrey, founder of Learning Journeys lntemal Center of Coaching. The gaming
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orgartrzation's Human Resources Director is a graduate of the Learning Journey's coaching

certification program. As I was also a graduate of the certification program, I learned that the
Human Resources Director had developed an internal exesutive coaching program in her
company- The internal coaching program had been in place for approximately one year when I
began this sfudy. The coaching program is an extension of the succession and mentoring

program that was already in place. The goal of the program is to teach coaching competencies to
managers to improve management skills, to build stronger relationships among managers and

their staff, increase retention of employees, and offer ongoing support to current managers and
the employees who complete the existing management training programThe eight managers who were the first participants in the internal executive coaching
program were selected to participate in apersonal interview. Of these eight managers, three
were personally interviewed and one responded to the interview questions in writing, The
participants in the interview process were coached by the Human Resource Director or the

Internal Organization Consultant. The eight managers received six months of one-on-one
coaching and six months of group coaching to develop coaching competencies so they could
coach the supervisors that report to them.

The eight managers who were selected to be interviewed and

l1 supervisors who were

being coached by these eight managers were selected to participate in an on-line survey. Of the
19 managers and supervisors selected to participate in the on-line survey, there were nine

responses to the survey.

Measurement

This study uses both qualitative and quantitative forms of measurement. Qualitative data
came from personal interviews and involved responses to ten open-ended questions for the
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managers who experienced being coached and the manager's experience as being the coach- The
same managers who were selected to be interviewed along

with 1 I supervisors who experienced

being coached by these managers were selected to participate in an on-line survey. The survey
resulted in a quantitative measurement of their perceptions of the experience.
Personal Interviews
The personal interviews consisted

of l0 questions: five questions asked participants to

share their experience as being coached and

five questions asked participants to share their

experience as being the coach (see Appendix

A).

Each interview was conducted individually in

a private location.

In the first part of the interview, I asked each interviewee to share stories as the person
being coached. Each participant shared how the coaching process worked, what they learned,
what worked and what did not work for them, suggestions for improvements to the program,

how the coachittg relationship influenced them as a leader, and the personal and professional
changes he or she made as a result of the coaching experience. Their answers provided insight

into the organization's internal executive coaching program.
In the second part of the interview, I asked each participant to share the process they used
to coach others, how they felt about being a coach, what was going well and what improvements
they would make in their coaching process, how being a coach has influenced them as a leader,
and the benefits coaching has made to themselves, the persons they coach, and the organization
as a

whole. I was able to identifu similar experiences that will assist in further evaluating the

effectiveness of the internal executive coaching program.
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Online Survey
Survey (see Appendix B) results produced a quantitative ordinal scale of measurement to

further support the results of the interview process. The first question in the survey asked the
participant to designate if they were coached by one person or in a group. The second question
asked

if the participant was coached by his or her manager or supervisor. The next 19 statements

focused on the coaching experience as the person being coached. Participants rated each
statement in measures from "strongly disagree", "disagree", "neutral", "agree", "strongly agree",

or "don't know". The statements focused on self-awareness, job satisfaction, and management
and leadership competencies. Responses to each of the 19 statements were measured by

showing the number and percentages of people that responded in each of the above categories.

Further analysis of the survey results is through a na:rative summary of each of the focus areas.
In addition to the 19 closed ended statements, participants were asked to rank various areas of

priority of what they would like to get out of the coaching experience. The areas of priority were
measured by showing the number of responses to each area in the categories of

"low priority",

"medium priority", and "high priority". The survey also contained three open-ended questions
that enabled participants to clarifu their responses to the closed ended statements and add

additional comments that they felt were important to the future of the internal coaching program.
The results for each open-ended question were summarized so that no individual participant

would be identified.
Procedures
Research data were collected through face-to-face interviews and an on-line survey.

Prior to collecting data I received approval #2005 -55-2from the Augsburg College tnstitutional
Review Board (IRB). I met with the Human Resource Director and the selected participants in
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person to explain the purpose of the research and the process for collecting data. Participants

were told that the name of the organization and their name would be kept confidential.

Anonymity was not guaranteed but I would do what I could to provide anonymity. Collectively,
the group decided to participate in the research, the interviews, and the survey. Since the

location of the orgartrzation was too far away to conduct interviews over a long period of time,
interviews were scheduled over a two-day period at a time and at place that was convenient to
the participants.

I allowed 90 minutes for each interview. Each interview was tape recorded- At

the time of the interview, but before the interview started, the researcher reviewed the interview
process and the consent forrn

(C)- Each person was asked to sign the consent agreement. The

participants were told they could withdraw at any time without any negative consequences. Out

of eight appointments set up for interviews, three people participated in the face to face interview
process and one responded to the interview questions in

writing. Staffing

shortages prevented

the other managers frorn leaving their departments and participating in the interview process.

My role as the interviewer was to make the interviewee feel comfortable by building a
rapport with the participant, listen attentively, and be observant. In addition to tape recording
each interview, I took hand-written notes of each participant's responses to the ten interview

questions and necessary follow-up questions. After completing the interview, a transcriber, after
signing a statement of confidentiality (see Appendix D), or I transcribed each participant's
comments verbatim. Responses to each interview question were summarizedby combining each

participant's comments into common subject areas

An on-line survey was created by the researcher. The survey and cover letter was
distributed through email with a link to www.surveymonkey.com to the eight managers who
were selected to participate in the interview process. In addition to selecting these eight
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managers to participate in the survey, each manager was asked to forward the survey through

email to the supervisors that they had coached. The eight mimagers either sent the survey link to
the supervisor's personal email address or set up a computer in a private location where the
supervisor could complete the survey confidentially. The survey contained an explanation of the
purpose of the survey and a statement that guaranteed confidentiality. The survey was created so
that responses were sent to Survey Monkey anonymously and names of participants would not be

identified. The number of supervisors that were coached by these eight mangers is 1 1, which
made a total

of

19 possible participants in the on-line

survey. After the initial email was sent to

participants,2-3 additional emails were sent to allow enough time for participants to meet

individual schedules. Of these 19 possible participants, 9 people participated in the survey.
Summary and detailed reports of the survey data were created through Survey Monkey.
Responses to the each of the 19 statements were tallied to show the number and percent

of

responses to each statement. The percentages reported refer to those who indicated that they
agreed or strongly agreed with the statement. The response to the statement asking participants

to rate areas of priority in terms of what they would like to get out of the coaching experience
were tallied by listing the number of responses to each of the possible options, "Low Priority",

Medium Priority', and "High Priority". Responses to each of the three open-ended questions
were provided verbatim.
Results

Two different sets of data were collected: data collected from the personal interviews and
data from the on-line survey. Therefore, the results of the case sfudy are surnmarized in two

sections- The results of the personal interviews are summarized by experiences of the
participants as being coached and as being the coach. The results of the survey are summarized
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in three categories; management and leadership competencies, job satisfaction, personal change,
and recommendations.
Results of Personal Interviews

Interview questions were separated into two sections. The first set of questions asked the
participant to describe their experience as being in a coaching relationship as the person being
coached. The second set of questions asked the participant to describe their experience as the
person being the coach. Therefore, the results of the interviews are summarized in each of these
situations.
Experiences as the Person Being Coached
The Coaching Process
Each participant was asked to describe their experience with coaching as the person being

coached. First, participants were asked to describe the coaching process. According to the
interviews, individual coaching sessions took place once every week or once every other week

for six months. Between coaching sessions, participants in the program were able to call their
coach if they needed assistance with leadership questions. Interview participants described a

similar coaching process. Coaching sessions involved a ritual that was used both at the
beginning and end of the coaching sessions. According to one of the interviewees,

"it

[the ritual]

made us coaches and people being coached instead of managers and executives"- Participants

revealed that the agenda was the responsibility of the person being coached and coaching
discussions centered on what the person being coached wanted to talk about.

In addition to one-on-one coaching, participants in the internal executive coaching
program met in group coaching sessions. Group coaching sessions took place once per month

for six months. According to the interviews, the goal of the group coaching experience was to
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focus on teaching coaching competencies to managers so managers could coach the employees

who report to them. The group coaching session taught coaching tools to use in coaching
sessions and participants spent time role playing to practice using the tools.

Learning os n Result of the Coachtng Relattonship
Participants were asked to share what they learned as a result of being coached. The
cornmon responses of the participants include: how to delegate, how to ask questions that source
answers from others versus telling people what to do, and an improvement in overall

communication skills. One of the interview participants said, "You can't tell people how to be,
because not everybody's

like me. Everybody's different and you need to give them their own

power to figure out their own problems so they can solve them on their own. This is tricky and it
takes practice." Various coaching tools were used in the coaching sessions. The Perspectives

Wheel, a tool that helps to break down goals into manageable pieces, was mentioned by a couple

of the participants as an effective tool to accomplish large projects. Participants in the coaching
program used this tool to help them accomplish assignments that they had committed to

completing between coaching sessions.

ln response to the group coaching sessions, participants felt the group meetings gave
them an opportunity to get to know their peers better. They also thought they felt more involved

in the organization. Overall, improvement in leadership skills was a corlmon response to what
was learned as a result of being coached. One person who was interviewed said,

myself as a follower; now I see myself as a leader."

"I

used to see
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Expertence as the Person Coaching Others
The Process Used to Coach Others

Interview participants were asked to share their experiences when they coached the
supervisors that reported to them. Most coaching sessions took place once a week or once every
other week. One manager coached a group of supervisors every day or every other day.
Coaching sessions usually lasted about 20-45 minutes. Often, coaching sessions were

intemrpted because supervisors were on call and they would have to leave the session. As one
manager explained, "I never got the luxury of sitting down for a whole long time. We have a

very busy event center here; we would serve lunch and then get everyone together and then we
would have to go again." Managers who participated in the internal coaching program learned
the skills they experienced when they were the person being coached. They also used the skills
and coachirrg tools that they learned in the group coaching sessions. Some interview participants
coached their supervisors in one-on-one coaching sessions but most used group coaching
sessions or informal coaching relationships. The managers who completed the training program

found that some of the supervisors that reported to them had various levels of enthusiasm for the
coaching experience. This made the coachirrg sessions quite challenging for the newly trained

coaches. Most coaching sessions focused on teaching the coaching skills to the supervisors so
they could in turn coach their direct reports. The overall goal of the coaching program was that
coaching skills would trickle down to all levels of the organization.
Feelings about Coaching Others

Most participants in the coaching program felt uncomfortable at first using the coaching
process. The managers who had learned coaching skills found it challenging to motivate
employees to be open to the coaching experience. The coaching process focused on sourcing
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answers from the supervisors and holding them accountable for taking ownership of their own

problems. As

a result, managers no longer

felt that they had to have all the answers which also

decreased the amount of stress the managers felt in their positions. Managers felt that being a

coach helped to strengthen their own confidence as managers. In addition, they were successful

in sharing their newly acquired coaching skills with the supervisors that reported to them. One
manager described the coaching experience like this,

"I felt it was an exciting experience for

me-

I felt challenged by it. With certain people, with negative people, I was a little bit nervous."
Coaching and the Influence on Leadership
The managers of the internal coaching program described various ways that coachi.,g
helped them develop leadership

skills. First, in being

coached, they were better able to create a

vision for their department and through the coachi.rg tools were able to move forward with that

vision.

Several tools helped them in this process. The .Business Map helped them to identifu

various roles of their direct reports, their expectations of others, ffid establish job assignments to
meet their goals. One manager commented that coaching focused on solutions instead

of

dwelling on failure and mistakes. Coaching helped the participating managers feel more
confident to confront issues at work rather than ignore them and allow the issues to cause job
related stress. One manager commented, "(coachirrg) changed the way I hold myself.

Professionally I feel very good." One participant realized an increased ability to listen to others
and the ability to notice the behaviors and nonverbal cues from others. The most common
response when asked how coaching impacted leadership, was that managers no longer felt that

th"y had to have all the answers and solve all the problems. Coaching taught them to hold their
supervisors accountable for solving their own problems. One manager explained, "It (coaching)
has

definitely made me look for solutions instead of dwelling on the failures and mistakes."
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Another benefit to the coaching experience is the improved relationship between members of the
work team- The group coaching experience improved relationships between team members by
helping participants appreciate their differences. In addition, the group coaching process also
helped team members communicate more effectivery.

Evaluation of the Internal Executive coachtng program
Participants evaluated the coaching progftrm based on their experience as being coached

both individually and as a group. tn addition, they evaluated their experience in coaching and
teaching coaching skills to their supervisors-

All participants interviewed

saw positive results

from being coached in the one-on-one coaching sessions. One manager explained, "The one on
one coachittg was the best. It made me feel like a valued person, and a valued member
of this

company-" Two directors conducted the coaching sessions, one was formally trained by the
Learning Journeys International Center of Coaching and the other was not formally trained.
One
participant commented that some managers may have had a different experience because
the one
manager was not formally trained. The recommendation for the program was to
have the

directors who were going to train managers in the coaching process to have gone through
the

formal training themselves.
Another recommendation is for more opportunities to practice coaching skills in a nonthreatening environment. Role playing was an important part of the tearning process.
One
recommendation was to have the trainers observe the managers as they were role playing
during
the group training sessions. By observing the process they could provide feedback
on how well
they were using the coachit g tools and followirrg the coaching process. One participant
commented on the difficult transition from being coached, focusing on their personal
issues as
managers and developing leadership skills, and being taught to coach others.
The
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reconilnendation was to spend additional time processing the learning from the one-on-one
coaching experience prior to being taught the coaching process.
Benefits of Coaching

Individual personal and professional benefits in addition to organizational benefits of
coaching were cited by participants. Participants described the coaching experience as a process
that helps managers to learn about themselves as leaders. Managers listed the following personal

gain from the coaching process: self-confidence, energy, motivation, desire to be involved, ffid

trust. Organizational benefits included beffer communication between managers and directors,
supervisors and managers, and among peers, a more positive work culfure, increased trust in the

workplace, and a tendency to be more open to new ideas. One manager described the benefits to
the organization like this, "Now I'm going to teach supervisors to coach their employees to

improve performance. Just think what that could do for the success of the company and for the
employees themselves,

if we can build supervisors that are coaches." Participants felt that

overall, employees seem happier. Managers seek advice and suggestions more often from staff
and allow staff to be more involved in decision-making. Employees, therefore, feel more valued
and believe that management wants them to be successful.

Online Survey Results
Survey questions focused on the main subject areas that related to the main goals of the

internal executive coaching program in the study- The organization in this case study developed
an internal executive coachirg program to improve overall effectiveness by developing stronger

leadership and management skills, building a relationship oriented culture, increasing employee
retention, ffid supporting employees already engaged in the management training program.
Therefore, the survey questions were created to evaluate competencies needed for success in
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these areas. In addition to responding to various statements, participants were asked to indicate

the priority of several areas in terms of what they would like to get out of the coaching

experience. Several open-ended questions were asked to give participants the opportunity to
further clariff their responses and to add additional information important to the internal
executive coaching progmm. Finally, participants were asked to add their recommendations to

improve the coachirrg program.
Leadership and Management Competencies
The emotional intelligence framework created by Daniel Goleman is used to analyze the
results of the survey data describing leadership and management competencies. According to
Goleman (1998), managers who possess emotional intelligence competencies will become
leaders in the organization.

Emotionally intelligent leadership builds from a foundation of self-awareness (Goleman
et a1.,2002). Several survey questions examined the result of the coaching experience on the

participant's level of self-awareness. In response to the statement "As a result of being coached I
have a better understanding of my strengths and weakness," 78 percent indicated agreement

(either "agree" or "strongly agree"). Eighty-eight percent agreed that "As a result of being
coached I have greater awa.reness of my beliefs and values." In addition,'77 percent agreed that

they had more self-confidence as a result of being coached. These results show that coachirrg
can help develop the competencies Goleman identified as needed for emotional self-awareness,
accurate sel f- as se ssm ent, and self-confidence.

Goleman, Boyatzis, and McKee (2002) describe the self-management domain through the
competencies of emotional self-control, transparency, adaptability, achievement, initiative, and

optimism. Two survey questions focused on the competencies of achievement and initiative. In
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response to the statement,'oAs a result of being coached,

I am more effective in setting goals and

prioritizing tasks at work," 77 percent of respondents agreed. In addition, 78 percent responded
that they agreed with the statement, "As a result of being coached, I complete a higher volume
and better quality of

work."

The survey did not look at the other competencies in the self-

management domain.
Re I at

ions

hip Or ient e d Cul t ur e

One of the main goals of the internal executive coaching program is to create a

relationship-oriented culture. Goleman et al. (2002) describes this concept in the domain

of

relationship management. This domain includes the emotional competencies of inspirational
leadership, in{Iuence, developing others, change catalyst, conflict management, building bonds,
and teamwork and collaboration. Several survey questions explored these leadership

competencies. Seventy eight percent of participants agreed with the statement, "As a result of
being coached, I have a stronger ability to lead others through challenges and obstacles." In
response to the statement,

"As a result of being coached, I provide more open and honest

feedback to my staff," 78 percent indicated agreement, Employees who receive ongoing
feedback from their manager are more likely to further develop job skills. Another important
competency for relationship management is the ability to manage conflict. Sixty seven percent

of participants agreed with the statement, "As a result of being coached, I have a stronger ability
to resolve conflict among staff." Even though the percent of positive responses is less than the
responses to some of the other statements, over half of respondents did report a favorable change

to this competency in the survey. Building bonds between managers and their employees and
managers and the directors is critical to building a skong relationship oriented culture.

A major

skill needed to build relationships with others is the ability to be an active listener. In response
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to the statement, "As a result of being coached, I am better at listening and giving others my full

attention," 89 percent responded in agreement- This was the statement that received the highest
favorable response. Sixty six percent responded in agreement with the statement "As a result

of

being coached, I have a better relationship with my supervisor", and 67 percent agreed with the
statement "As a result of being coached, I have a better relationship with the staffthat report to

me." Even though

these are lower than some of the other responses, they are

still over 50

percent.
Employee Retention

To determine the results of the coaching experience in the area of staff retention,
participants were asked to reply to statements related to personal job satisfaction. Lower than
other responses, were individual responses to the statement "As a result of being coashed, I am
beffer at balancing the demands of my personal and professional

life." Still, 55 percent agreed

with these statements. Job related stress is another factor employees use to describe their level of

job satisfaction. In the survey, 55 percent of participants agreed with the statement, "As

a result

of being coached, ffiy job related stress is less." For many employees job satisfaction is
measured by the level of challenge they experience in their

work. Seventy eight percent of

respondents agreed with the statement, "As a result of being coached, ffiy work more positively

challenges me." Two survey statements asked participants to respond to how valued they feel by
other employees at work. Sixty seven of respondents agreed to the statement "As a result

of

being coached, I feel more valued by .rry manager," and only 44 percent responded in agreement
to the statement

"I feel rnore valued by *y staff," Overall, participants

the statement relating to job satisfaction.

answered favorably to
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Goals of a Coaching Experience
Participants were asked to indicate their priority of several areas in terms of what they

would like to get out of their coaching experience. Each area was either rated as "low priority",
"medium priority", or "high priority." The results are listed from highest to lowest percent
how many respondents rated the area as "high priority."
Management

skills

100%

skills

88%

Self-confidence

88%

Communication

Leadership

skills

Relationships with

78%

stafflmanagement

Personal/professional
Increase
Career

Goal

self-awareness

development

setting

Stress

Time

balance

reduction
management

78%
75yo

62%
56%
50%
50%

38%

Other areas added by participants as having a high priority:

Teambuilding skills
Communication

Motivational skills
Professional skills
Speaking to groups

Follow-up with staff being coached

of
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Benefits of a Coaching Relationship
One of the open-ended questions asked participants to

identiff benefits they received by

being in a coaching relationship. Benefits mentioned by participants included: better

communication skills, ability to delegate duties, better at setting goals, increase in self-awareness
recognizing strengths and weaknesses, insight on reactions to sifuations, increased awareness

of

keeping a positive atmosphere, increased feeling of being valued by the company, and a better

relationship with staff, Other comments included feeling very little benefit from the program
and that coaching did not deal with discrimination within the company.
InJluences on Leadership

Participants were asked an open-ended question about leadership and how the coaching
experience changed them as a leader. Responses included: set more goals, coached others to
solve their own problems, started looking for better business opporfunities, improved
communication with manager, improved communication skills, more positive communication,
more insight, better listener and guide, increased awareness of what it means to be a manager,
and better able to deal with issues. Other comments included: very

little impact on leadership

and coaching was seen as a good review.
Recommendations

for an Internal

Executtve Coaching Program

One of the goals of this case study is to provide valuable feedback to the organization on

the internal executive coaching program. Participants were asked to share their

recorlmendations for the program. One participant commented, "This is a positive training for
the employees and I believe there are mimy who

will benefit from the experience." Another

participant corlmented, "To me coaching is not a course or a program, it's a commitment- I get
more of the coaching I have had in the past (and are still in contact with), than I have gotten
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through this program." Three other participants felt the program was excellent, great and wanted

to keep up the good work. One participarrt wrote, "I feel that we are finally getting to what was

originally intended in helping employee's development on the job and maybe into their personal

lives." Another

made the following comment,

"I think it would have been better to start with the

top and work down."
Finally, participants were asked to share additional comments about their organization's
internal coaching program- One participant added,

"I really feel it is a positive thing that they have started for the organization and it has
given me a whole new outlook on things. To make us managers aware and learning the

skills to practice in our daily lives is a really great thing. As a manager I have grown
because I chose to buy into

it.

We have been given this opportunity and choice within

our organization to participate in this progmm. I am very thankful that I did and

will

continue ofl."
Other participants made the following corrrments:
are headi.g," and

"I am feeling very optimistic with where we

"I would like to encourage all staff to participate in the program, for their own

success and the organization's programs."

Discussion of Results

After a conversation with the Human Resources Director of the organization in this

case

study several goals of the internal executive coaching program were identified. The program
was about one year old and the vision for the program was that coaching would be used by
directors to coach managers and ultimately coaching would be used by all managers and
supervisors to help their employees develop leadership skills at all levels of the organization. An

internal executive coaching program was seen as a means to improve the overall effectiveness

of
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the organi zationby building a culture where there is a focus on strong employee relationships,
where managers enhanced their management and leadership skills, where employees found their

jobs satisfoing and therefore greater longevity of employees was achieved, and employees who
were part of the already executed succession program had the support they needed to be
successful.

The goal of this case study was to provide the organization of this study and other
organizations interested in developing a formal or informal use of coaching with valuable data
that will assist them in developing a program that

will help the organization

rneet their goals.

Results from the semi-structured oral interviews provided data that would gain insight into the
effectiveness of the internal coaching program by identifuing the consistencies of the coaching
process, sharing the experience of the participants,

identiffing the impact on leadership

development, and providing overall feedback of the program.
Participants followed the structure of the Learning Journeys International Center

of

Coaching model by using the elements of presence, discovery, transformation, master, and
benchmark acknowledgement. The model centers on a process that allows coaches to source
answers from their clients. The study showed that the skill of asking powerful questions helped
the person they were coaching to be more resourceful and better able to solve their own

problems. Many participants described this result as one of the most important benefits of the
coaching relationship. The coaching model also provides the coach with tools to move the client

forward to achieve goals. The coach's role is to support and encourage the client in the process.
Two major coaching tools were used in the program to move clients forward: the Business Mup
to guide the people they coached to be more aware of strengths and weaknesses and the
Perspectives Wheel to coach them to take action and move them toward their goals.
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In this sfudy the organization chose to develop an internal executive coaching program
rather than using external coaches. Training managers within the organization
to be internal
coaches was especially important due to the

difticulty of removing employees from their work to

participate in a coaching session. One manager who coached a group of supervisors
reported
several occasions when coaching sessions were intemrpted to allow the
supervisors to handle

urgent business sifuations- By developing internal coaches and creating an
internal executive
program the organization was able to build more a culture of stronger
employee relationships,
more effective teams and a higher Iever of leadership skills.
The study of this organization's internal coaching program revealed that
many

participants felt that the coaching experience helped them to develop important
leadership skills.
The coaching sessions helped mimagers develop a higher level of self-awareness,
the foundation

of emotional intelligence competencies described by Daniel Goleman. This
enhanced
understanding by managers of their individual strengths and weaknesses
helped them to develop
stronger leadership skitls. Coaching sessions also helped participants develop
stronger
competencies of achievement and initiative. Managers who were interviewed
reported that they
were better at setting goals and achieving higher quality work. Other competencies
that were

instrumental in helping managers develop stronger leadership skills were
managing conflict,
developing others and building stronger teams.

Of eight possible participants, only four participated in the interview process.
Even
though the data collected is valuable input to the program administrators
the limited participation
makes

it difficult to create a complete picture of the program. There is no way to know
the

reason why some employees chose not to participate in the interview
process. The organization

in this study was located approximately 200 miles away which made it
difficult to follow up in
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person and offer various times and days for the interviews to be conducted. This represents a

significant limitation of the study, since it's possible that those that did not participate perceive
the program differently from those that did participate.

The online survey was conducted to expand and clarifu the data from the personal

interviews. In addition, other employees who were being coached by their manager would have
an opporhmity to provide valuable feedback to the organization. Out of a total

of

19 employees

who were provided the survey, only nine employees completed the survey. As with the oral
interviews, there is no way to determine the reason employees chose not to participate in the

survey. Lack of participation again limits the value of the data. One major factorthat inhibited
the ability to collect data from more participants is that the survey needed to be sent through the
managers and then forwarded to their employees.

There are many reasons that several of the managers may have chosen not to participate

in the personal interviews or the online survey. For example, participants may have felt they
could not commit their time to the study, or there may have been a lack of interest in the
program.

In summary, the data collected revealed that the majority of responses reflected

a

positive

reaction to the organization's internal executive coaching program. Most data revealed a

positive impact on leadership development, employee satisfaction, improved communication

skills, and

a

growing focus on building strong employee relationships. Recommendations for the

program include additional ongoing one-on-one coaching experiences for all managers. Most
participants cited the opporhmity to practice coaching skills in a safe environment as a very

important element of the coaching program. Commitment to the progmm varied. Some
managers were convinced that there was value in coachit g in the workplace, while others were
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more skeptical. The lack of commitment from all managers could be a detriment to the success

of the progrirm. A successful program will depend on support from the top of the organization
chart to the bottom and a strong champion to sustain the momenfum of the program.
There is additional opportunity to study coaching in the workplace. As more and more
organizations look to coaching as a necessary leadership skill, Human Resource departments

will

be challenged to develop a program that meets the needs of their organization. Through this

study I became aware of other factors that impact the success of an internal coaching program.

How does culture impact a coaching program? This organization in this study was an American
Indian Garning organization. The personal interviews revealed a possible impact on the
American Indian culture on the internal executive coaching program. Further study needs to be
done to examine the impact of culture differences on the effectiveness of using coaching as a

management tool to meet the goals of an organization.
Coaching is now a common terrn used in organizations to identifu a type of relationship
between mimagers and the employees who report to them. Organizations are increasingly aware
that coaching is a skill that managers need to use to assist employees in developing the
leadership skills to carry on the mission of the organization. This case study

will

be able to

provide other organizations who are considering an internal coaching program valuable insight
into the benefits and challenges of this type of program.
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Appendix A

-

Interview Questions

Being coached:

l.

Describe the coachirrg process. How did the process work for you?

a. How often did you meet?

2-

b.

How was the coaching session conducted?

c.

What happened between sessions?

What are the most important things you have learned from being in a coachirg
relationship?

3-

a-

About yourselfl

b.

About your workplace?

c.

About leadership?

In being coached, what has worked well for you? What might have improved your
experience?

a.

What suggestions do you have?

4- How has being coached influenced you as a leader?

a.

How has it changed the way you think about, feel toward, or behave with
those you lead?

5.

What are the rnost important changes you made personally and/or professionally
because of the coaching experience?

a.

What made you decide to change?

b. What made it easier to change?
Being the coach:

l.

Describe the process you use to coach others- How does the process work for you?
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a. How often do you meet?
b. How was the coaching session conducted?

c.

What do you hope happens between sessions?

2. When you first started coaching, how did you feel about coaching others? How do
you feel now?

a. How have your feelings

changed since you began coaching others?

3. As a coach, what is going well? What improvements will you make?
a. What will you do differently in the future?
4.

How has coachirg others influenced you as a leader?

a.

How has it chzurged the way you think about, feel toward, or behave with
those you lead?

b.
5.

With those who lead you?

What are the benefits of coaching in the workplace?

a. How do you benefit?
b. How do those you coach benefit?

c.

How does the orgarrization benefit?
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Appendix B - Internal Executive Coaching Program Online Survey
Introduction
You have been selected to participate in this survey because you have participated in a
coaching relationship at part of your organization's Internal Executive Coaching
Program. This survey is part of a Plan B research paper conducted by Susan Poulos as
part of the Master of Arts in Leadership program at Augsburg College.
This survey is confidential and no participant's names will be identified with the answers
from the survey. Your decision to participate in this survey is voluntary.

By completing this survey you consent that you have read and understand the above
statements.

Survey
Use your mouse to select the appropriate response to each question.

1. Select the appropriate box based on how well you were coachedBy one person
In a group
Both by one person and in a group (please take the survey based on your
experience being coached by one person)

2.

Are you being coached by your manager or supervisor?
Yes
No

Check one of the follo*i.rg responses to questions 3-21.
Strongly Disagree
Disagree
Neutral
Strongly Agree

Don't know

3.

As a result of being coached, I am more effective in setting goals and prioritizing
tasks at work.

4.

As a result of being coached, I have a better understanding of my strengths and
weaknesses.

5. As a result of being coached, I have a better relationship with the staffthat report to
me
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6.

As a result of being coached, I am better at balancing the demands of my personal
and professional life.

.

As a result of being coached, I have a stronger abitity to resolve conflict among staff.

8.

As a result of being coached, I complete a higher volume and better quality of work.

9-

As a result of being coached, I have a stronger ability to lead others through
challenges and obstacles.

7

10- As a result of being coached, I have a greater awareness of my beliefs and values.

I I . As a result of being coached, I have a beffer relationship with my supervisor.

12. As a result of being coached, I am more effective at delegating tasks and

responsibilities.

13. As a result of being coached,

ffiy work is more meaningful to me.

14. As a result of being coached,

I have more self-confidence.

15. As a result of being coached,

I provide more open and honest feedback to my staff.

16. As a result of being coached,

I am better able to confront others when something is

bothering me.

17. As a result of being coached, ffiy work more positively challenges me.

18. As

aresult of being coached, I feel more valued by

*y

staff.

19. As a result of being coached, my job-related stress is less.
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20. As aresult of being coached, I feel more valued by

*y

manager.

21. As a result of being coached, I am better at listening and giving others my full
attention.

22.Please indicate each area's priority in terms of what you would like to get out of your
coaching experience. Select Low Priority, Medium Priority, or High Priority for each
of the following items:
Increase self-awareness
Career development

Management skills
Stress reduction
PersonaUprofes sional bal ance
Communication skills
Self confidence
Relationship with stafflmanagement
Goal setting
Leadership skills
Time managernent
23. What are other areas not mentioned in the question above that you consider to be a
high priority to work on in coaching?
Please provide information regarding the duration of your coaching experience and the

frequency of your

s

es s ions.

24. How many months have you been coached by another person in your organization?
25- How appropriate was the duration of the coaching relationship for you?

I would like to meet for a longer period of time
I would like to meet for a lesser period of time
The period of time was just right
26. How frequently did you meet with your coach?
Once a week
One every other week
Once a month
Other (please speciff)

27. How appropriate for you is the frequency in which you met with a coach?
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I would like to meet more often
I would like to meet less often
The frequency was just right
28. What benefits did you receive by being in a coaching relationship?
29. How did the coaching experience change you as a leader?
30. What recortmendations do you have for your organization's lnternal Executive
Coaching Program?
31. Please add any additional comments you have about your organization's lnternal
Executive Coaching Program.

Thanks!

I appreciate your feedback. The survey results will provide important feedback for your
Internal Executive Coaching Program.
Sincerely,
Susan Poulos
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Appendix C - Consent Form

fnternal Executive Coaching Programs: Exploring Experiences, Benefits, and
Recommendations for Participants and Organizations
You were selected to participate in a study being conducted by Susan Poulos as pa.rt of
a Master
of Arts in Leadership degree Plan B independent study paper at Augsburg College in
Minneapolis, MN.

Background Information: The purpose of this study is to explore the experiences of managers
who participate in an internal executive coaching program. This study wifl explore the
benefits
of an internal executive program and recommendations for the program.
This research study will analyze interview data obtained from you because you have
the
experience of being coached, ffe learning coaching competerrri.=, and are coaching
others.
The date will be analyzed using a qualitative research process. (Creswell (1998)
defines
qualitative study as "an inquiry process of understanding based on distinct
methodological
traditions of inquiry that explore a social or human problem. The researcher builds
a complex,
holistic picture, analyzes words, report detailed view of informants, and conducts
the study in a
nafural setting.")

This form of analysis is chosen because this methodology allows for an exploration
of the field
of executive coachitg and a detailed analysis of each p*ii"ip*t's experi*rrr". It
will help
identifu the benefits of issues associated with, and recommendations for improving
the
Executive Coaching Program. In summary, the results of this methodology will provide
an
overview and analysis of the (company name) Executive Coaching program.
Procedures: The interview will be conducted at your place of employment during the period
of
November 3,4, and 5,2005- Followup interviews will be either ut
vo*place of employment or
over the phone in January 2006 on dates that are convenient to you.
Risks and Benefits of Being in the Sfudy: No participant's nirmes are used in the summary
of
the data and not names will be requested for purti*ip*ts in the survey collection.
Thus,
confidentiality of the data will be maintained. The organization and participant,s names
will be
kept confidential in this paper using false na.mes
unit
A,
B,
c,
etc-;
1e.g.
The indirect benefits to participation are that (company name) lnternal Executive
Coaching
Program's data will be analyzed and I will share in detail the results of this study
with you and
other identified leaders of the (company name). The Executive Coaching program
wil benefit
from the feedback provided in the areas of the execution of the programl benefits
of the program,
and recommendations for the program.
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Confidentiality: I will make every attempt to guarantee confidentialify but cannot guarantee
anonymity. The records of this study will be kept private. I will not include any information that
will make it possible to identiff the participants or the organization unless we agree in the future
to publish the results outside of purposes for the Plan B paper. Research records-, including the
data will be kept in a locked file with only me, my transcriber, and Augsburg advisor, and the

(company name) Director and Human Resources Director having acceis to the data.

Only the transcriber, the Augsburg Advisor, ffid I will have access to interview audio tapes- All
will be erased as soon as transcription is complete.

tapes

Voluntary Nature of the Study: Your decision and the decision of the other participants
whether or not to participate will not affect your current or future relations with augsburg
College, or with Susan Poulos. If you decide to participate, all participants are free to withdraw
at any time without affecting those relationshipr.All participanls wif be required to sign this
consent form prior to being interviewed for the study.
Contacts and Questions: The researcher conducting this study is Susan Poulos. If you have any
questions now or later, you may contact Susan Poulos at 612-5gg-4391 or her advisor, Velma
Lashbrook at 952-937-8 I 00.
You will be given a copy of this form to keep for your records.
Statement of Consent: I have read the above information. I have received answers to questions
asked- I give consent and authorization for the researcher to conduct and audiotape interyiews,
distribute and collect surveys, and analyze these data for the purposes described above. I further
consent to allow the use of direct quotations from the data collected in the published plan
B
paper.

Signature

Date

Print Name

S

ignature of Investigator

I consent to be audio
Signature

taped.
Date

